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BullDogPRO water blasters  are another  quality product mfr.  by… 

1-800-400-CLEAN (2532)   www.PressureWasher.net 
    main office:     10821 Airport Drive   El Cajon, Calif.  92020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BullDogPRO™ Water Blasters are the toughest pressure washers on the market,  built specifically 

 for the demands of professional users. Powered by continuous duty Honda, Vanguard or Kohler engines, 
all  BullDogPRO™ systems  feature premium tri-plunger, oil bath pumps  plumbed for  reliability... 

 it’s  always  about  long  term  low  cost. 
 For serious cleaning you need serious equipment. There’s only one choice - the BullDogPRO™. 

 
 

Cold Water Blasters       Gas engine driven 
 

Distributed By: 

 

MODEL PSI GPM  HP HOSE 

5-5000 5000 5.0 23 50ft. R2+ 

6-4000 4000 6.0 23 50ft. R2+ 

7-3500 3500 7.0 23 50ft. R2+ 

7-4000 4000 7.0 28 50ft. R2+ 

6-5000 5000 6.0 28 50ft. R2+ 

5-6000 6000 5.0 28 50ft. R2+ 

4-7000 7000 4.0 28 
 

50ft. R2+ 

8-4000 4000 7.5 31 50ft. R2+ 

7-5000 5000 7.0 31 50ft. R2+ 

5-7000 7000 5.0 31 
 

50ft. R2+ 

6-6000 6000 6.0 35 
 

50ft. R2+ 

6-7000 7000 5.3 35 
 

50ft. R2+ 
 

Many others available..   ..other pumps, 

Lp Gas or diesel engines,  electric motors,  etc. 

 

Easy-pull trigger gun 
provides hours of 

fatigue free cleaning. 

90% of pump failures 
are due to overheating 
seals in bypass… 
our 60” Bypass Loop 
eliminates overheating. 
 

Also.. Alternate-source feed 
or float tanks are optional. 

Premium “view glass”  

style  filter protects pump from 
damaging debris  in the water. 

Ultra quiet,  
low-tone muffler, 

keeps the neighbors 
happy. 

Industrial-grade, tri-plunger, 
Annovi Reverberi pumps, 
 with  forged  brass  head,  
    forged bronze  rods,  and 
    thick ceramic pistons, 
    are for   extra durability,   
    Abusability,  and a  long,  

    rebuildable   life. 

Rugged 2-ply, tubed 
Pneumatic Tires absorb 

vibration and maneuver 
easily on all terrains. 
NO-Flat style tires, and 
Solid, super-duty casters  
Are also available.  

Convenient lifting bar 

for easy hoisting of unit 
 into truck or trailer beds. 

All systems powered by ultra reliable, 
industrial-duty Honda, Vanguard, 

Subaru or Kohler engines. 

Easy access oil-drain plug for quick oil 
changes and improved maintenance.  

high pressure hose reel is optional, 
rated to the highest  standards  
and mounts nicely next to the lifting bar. 

Beefy caster wheels have 
 hard rubber  treads for long life. 

Versions that don’t have 
on-board fuel cell,  get a 
quick-coupled “RaceTank” 
or boat style fuel cell. 
(not shown.) 

 


